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Thewlmnns of The I'mirler are op-- n to all i

J egiumatc iiitvvrtisinir. Kate curd wt.l lie scut g
ou rciiucM in lines "ill is.' luiuiMini ui"iat business otlice.

Ai; ciiiiiiininicutiiins must besii;tiiM by tlie rviil
Hiune ol the writer.

wishing their u.Mres ehanel
must u'ive tlie u.l.lrvss to which tne uer has
been irouip. as well as the new actress.

urresHiiiileiiU) slimil.l mail news letters in
time ior them reaeh this ortii u t.y I n. .l:iy
niun.iin:, to ir?iru their ni.c.iniiii e in t h
unit's Iinu.rtant liupK'niiKs. such
dmihs, tires, aeei.let.ts, ete., may lie li:n.--l
Itic lA.uiicr's

"

At the recent of

Erskin College, the degree of Doctor
of r Flitir Ji

P. Caldwell, of the Charlotte Obser
The title will be worthily

worn bv Dr. Caldwell.

l. '.. Linney is directing some

sulphur tipped ariows at President
Taft, because of his appointment of

Connor.
He says the leaders arc most-

ly made up of "scrub material
whose principal occupation is
to tight for pie and each
oter." He says that "if Taft
had the sagacity and foresight
of old Grover Cleveland, he.
would have looked over the
heads of these spotted tall

and appointed some
goo.l capable Republican who
was taking no part iu the dia-

bolical scramble."

Says the Philadelphia Record:
"Every Democratic vote in the

Senate in support of the Aldrich
duties on raw materials, and every
speech like that of Senator Bailey,
means the estrangement aud loss of
thousands of voters. It is cot pos-

sible for the party to gain or retaiu
public confidence when its represen-
tatives in Congress join the enemies
ofj its principles aud policy iu
a scramble for spoils under pretense
t f a tariff for revenue''

A gloomy truth. But even that
cloud, from a partisan viewpoint,
has at least a nickel-lining- , for if
the Democrats in Congress are

public confidence, go are the
Republicans, both sides vying with
each other to serve the taritl

rather than the d

public.
Courier Journal.

Vow l'or The Old tiitanl.
Here is the way the Jacksonville

Times-Unio- comments upon the
Republican situation in North Car-

olina, as it has resulted from the
recent iiolicy by President Taft as to
making appointments to Federal
otlices:

Whether or not it is true that
Napoleon's Old Guard was willing
to die, but refused to surrender at
Waterloo in a set speech to thai
effect, we are plainly given to un-

derstand that the old line of Repub-
licans in the South the thin black
line that has monopolized so long
the federal patronage will die light-
ing, even though it must throw
rocks at a Republican president to
accomplish this .bject. Mr. Taft
says bis appointees must be accep-
table to the community in which
they are to represent the dignity and
respectability of the nation. Now
none of this black line will ever dis-

cover a Southern community dark
enough to accept them willingly,
and they know it the Republican
that is acceptable in the South does
not belong to "de gang'' and will not
represent it. Did you ever see a herd
of hogs being driven from the swill
trough? Did you notice how they
squeal out protests and even
bite each other in dejpair? Watch
for something very like this scene
when the president begins to push
his policy into the ranks of that
thin black line.

"The first note comes from North
Carolina, where Mr. Duncan, mem
ber of the Republican national com
mittee, gives notice that he will tight,
or at least refuse to support, the
presidential policy. Well, was it ex
pected that he would help cut off the
supply of bread and butter? If such
men aa Duncan got into the line
with the proposition that they leave
the ewill tub, we would suspect that
an underground pipe had been fixed
for tbem, and we would immediately
look for Rooseveltian play upon
w.uds or departure from good faith

it is the squeal that gives notice of
protest from the hog. Some hogs
finally get enough and walk off the
Republican hog in the South leaves
only after h ia beaten off or choked
off or loses his head entirely."

There is a lot of truth in what
our esteemed Jacksonville contempo-

rary says, and the fact ia the pres-

ident looked at it that way, too.
Nevertheless, there are a good many
able and deserving Republicans in
North Carolina, but unfortunately
they are in a position where their
leaders discredit tnem, aptly says
the Greensboro Record.

Adams IHties at White House.

Ou last Saturday Spencer B.
AJauiB, State Chairman of the
executive committee dined with
Presideut Taft at the White liouse
iu couipauy with Postmaster Gener-
al Hitchcock.

A North Carolina Republican who
dissatisfied With things 111 general

yj
"Mr. Taft is mistaken if he thinks

most

best

al

that bv satisfying the of with any in the
the Suite leaders that he will please! 1 am soiry to say her roads

Carolina Republicans. The the worst,
boys at home don't care anything can't we have as
about these luncheons and as Alamance, Guilford. Meck-a- t

the What we want - and other counties? Rin- -

k. i f..w mvi,l f,r the rank l)h a niuiiuer m.ide Uuil- -

and file. Mr. Taft has been f mi what is. She has
rlu White llmise neiirlv f .mi e i more and to build
and he given lecognition to a
s isle North Carolina Republican.
All doe so far is to remove im- -i went tioia

from the on! v Ui- vet we sit back s e
,;,.Jt. ,,n:nu 1,1,1 I,,. 'i,r ii.l
Republican. to irive a Carolina
Democrat a irood iob aud cliarsre it
un to Caiolinu. and to up- -

toit. t an organization Democrat to a
Federal Judgeship iu the State. We

ire tired of reading of anil
Duncan and the rest eating at the

House. They look
better if they pull down an
occasional appointment for we

voters at home."

Astielmro Land dt Trust I

The Asheboro Land & Co.
is the name of a corporation char-
tered last Friday. Tlie oHicers of
this company are: Wm. C. Haut-nie- r,

O. R. Cox,
W. J. Scarboro, Treasurer

and John M. Hammer, Secretary.
The objects are for hand ing land

and promoting mdustrits. This
couipauy has taken over the Hamlin
Highlands, the beautiful eminence
iu the north-wester- part of town
and will immediately proceed to de-

veloping the property.
Later on some important develop-

ments will be made public.

at Jail Delivery.

was an attempt at a jail de-

livery at the Randolph county jail
SI outlay night.

Oscar Williams colored prisoner
b'okeoutof his cell and breaking
lock on another cell, he relieved all

prisoners. They were knotting
their blankets when t ley were dis.
covered by Mr. A. J. Woodell who
lives across the steet from the jail.
The was and the de-

lis ery preveuted. Lowe was
at church.

Revival Meet Ins
Two revival meetings are in pro-

gress in Asheboro and are well at-

tended. Rev. C. A. Wood pastor of
the M. H. Chinch is conducting the
meeting iu thut church. Rev. aiu
Mrs. Franklin Meredith assisted by
Rev. Eli Reece, of the Friends
Chi.rjh a:e preaching in the Presby-
terian Church. interest is
being manifested at both meetings
and theie have been several profes-
sions it the I'reinds meetings.

A large number attended the
Sun jay services at the Presbyterian
Church.

Home louiing Week.

Rockingham county is to have
Coming Week July 14, 15

and lb' of this year. During the
month of September Rockingham
iu Richmond count had a none
coming week was a brilliant
success. The be

to see a home coming week
every year in Randolph.

LOCALS

Mis3 Johnsie Newlin, of Randle-ma- n,

i3 visiting Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood.

Miss Miller superintendent
of the Junior Christian Endeavor
Society, gava the members a picnic
at Henley's yesterday.

The Electric Company is digging
a well ou its property in
Asheboro, upon which it . roposes to
erect a new power house.

T. B. Parks, director of the State
Department of Agriculture
The Courier that Farmers Institutes
will be held at Asheboro and Liber-
ty this summer. Detailed an-

nouncement will be made
E. G. Morris has purchased a lot

near the old Courthouse from II.
Al. RobiDs and will erect a seat
tage in the near future. He has al
so purchased the old frame store
building near the Courthouse which

be torn away at once.

lne uolendge .telephone (Jo. is
constucting a metalic circuit 'phone
line through the Eastern part of
the county. The Coleridge Compa
ny alone has forty phones and be
sides these the new will con
nect Asheboro with Moftitt, Kemps
Mills, and other points.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as adminiatnttor on the e

tate of Wm. Brown, before W. C.
Hammond, uiera oi ine superior uourt or Haa
dolpb county, all pemona having claims attains
said estate are notified to present them to ta.e
underalimed. duly verified, on or before the (4th
day of June 1910, or this notice will be pleaded la
bar of their recovery, and all persons owing; said
estate will oome forward and make
settlement.

This 24th dav of .'June lGOS.BnRBfl
D. C. kLUl, Adxar

Haauner St Kelly, Attorney.

C.ood Roads lor Randolph

Editok: was interesting de- -

Will yo.t please allow me space in bate held at Pleasant Grove soiio'd
your piper to siy a few as house, in Randolph Comity Satnr-t-

our public roads; Randolph is one day night, June 5th, the (jues'.iou

of the counties iu the State, she debated being "Resolved thit s

among the foremast counties in temperance has been more detriment
way of manufacturing aud agricul-- 1 to mankind than war." Thenf
ture, and her schools are among the imitative side won and the delators
best. Her for thrift, enter- - m the battle of words were Messrs.

nrise aud intelect will up:M.C. R. L. Welch, J. R.

appetites county State. But
are
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tin Greensboro than Guilford has.

.Almost one half of the business

(i.i.iioni binld toml ruai's while we

i II through the mud. Randolph
is as able to buna gooa roaus as
Guilford. All we lack is getting
the peop around on the subject.
Our county lias spent thousauus o

dollars ou what they call gradin
the roads which is a manner thrown
away.

For sixteen years our commission-

ers have been working the convicts
ou the roads and if they put them
to macadamizing the roads we could
now have mo;e steam uiacadamiz d
roads reaching clear across the coun-

ty from east to west aud from north
to south, while as it is our money is

gone and we have nothing.
When you see you have made a

mistake the best thing to do is to
reform, so I would suggest that our

commissioners begin with the s

at the court house and macada-

mize all the loads one mile each

way. That will give the public a.i
idea of the benefits of good roads

and will be a benefit to every man
who goes to the county seat. For

instance, if a man is compelled to
be at court by ten o'clock if he

can reach the good road by t;5o he

can make the mile and go in on
tt me, while if he has nothing bat
mud to pull through he will stand
the chance of a tine. Then let
them extend the roau from time to
time as they can.

Now 1 make this as a suggestion,
if any one cau make a better one
will gladly accept it; all I wai.t is to
see Randolph, good old Randolph,
the county of my birth, the home ot
my father, the place wheie I epect
to be laid to rest, begin the iii.uing
up of irood roads.

W. S. LINEBKRRV.
Millboro, N . C.

June 14, 11)00.

Miihtgiimery I'ouiilv ews.

From lli Monli;pinriaii.

Ether Milling Co. is installing a
.t.viOO roller mill and expects to be
ready to grind the new crop of wheat.

Mr. Kodrick Mashbitrn and Miss
Nancy Davis, both of Troy, were
m irried Sunday night, C. W.
Hell ofliciatins.

Mr, J. M. McDonald died at his
home near I. F. Chandler's electric
light plant Friday evening after aa
operation for appendicitis. The re
mains were carried to Moore county
for burial Saturday. He leaves a
wife aud two children.

Mrs. Nancy Scarboro died at her
home Saturday, June 12, and was
buried amid a large gathering of
relatives and friends at the family
burying ground, the funeral services
being held by Rev. Lee. She was
eighty years old and had been a con
sistent member of the M. . church
since early Mfe. She leaves two sons,
Messrs. Kobert bcarboro and John
Scarboro, and two sisters, Mrs. Jones
of Richmond county and Miss Joe
Scarboro of Mt. Gilead.

Mr. T. 0. Ingram Jr. who has
been for several ye us telegraph op
erator for the S. A. L. Ry., has
bought out the Chas. Stanback in-

terest in Mt. Gilead Drug Co. and
will iu the future continue the drug
business.

Meeting of Co. t'outtnlsloneri.
The board of county commission

ers, in session the lirst Monday,
transacted quite a good deal of bus
ines3. Among the most important
was the settlement with Sheriff J. K

McKenzie.
D. D. Burton & Co. was auth

orized to pnrchase for the county
roan plows, scrapes and other tools
to be distributed one set to eacb
township except Troy and Mt.
Gilead, which townships get two sets
each owing to their large size and
necessity for two regular road forces,

xhe taxes levied for liJU'J were
as usual except 10c was added for
roads, 2c added for schools which
enables us to still get our usual ap

from the State's secondEortionment dollars. The
special tax for bridges was reduced
from 15c to 10c, making a total
property tax rate for 1909 of 88 2 3c,

The poll tax the same as last year
except 6c is added for schools, which
State Supt. Joyner and the Attorney
General both advise as in keeping
with the constitution, and without
it we would get none of the second
bundled thousand dollars from the
State, which we cannot afford to lose

The Montgomrian.

llrbate at Pleasant ;rov.

Ij'iinaert, A. u. Jywnoe ana w. ii.
Welch, all of Oie Hill The judges
were Messrs Wesley Hicks, of Velna,
Robt. Caveness, of Coleridge and
Pink Caviness, of Cheek's.

Large House Party.

Mis Boren, of Pomona, who has
been speudiug several das at lue
house party of Mrs. W. 11. Moling,
at A iteboro, was her? last niihr,

of Mrs. Dr. Cox, and I ft t;tis
morning for Asheville. T'le E it'i'-pris-

learns that tileiv were fifteen
mug lady guests at Mrs. Morutg s

one time. The girls report a

iovt-i- time. High loint r.uter-pns-

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as slug.
Ijish bowels, weak kidneys and blad-
der and TOKPIU LIVhK.

utt'sPills
haveaspeclfie effect on theseorsrann,
stimulating the bowels, cnusinjj them
to perform their natural functions
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

rth Carolina
Kuiniilph Co. ) Iu tin; Suirior Court.

vs. I

Lillian R. Skccu )

virtue of tin- power l In rue by a dc- -
ree rendered in tlie above e"tltkM iul

pr.iceeilinK, win o.i Mommy the r.i.n
lay ot July ii, at .m . m ie

u&e niHir at eit 10 me niL'i.efi
bidder the folU.wn.- -' desinlied traets oifl.ui!.

wit:
IstTruet. HeKimiiiuiut ti pine, thence noma

on tlie Murk Kay line :ll chain- - t the creek.
thence up the vat iotif cnun-e- ol the creek, to tic-

louth ot a brunch .Ionian Kay - curner, tncuce
lown the creek S feet from the top .t the bank
to a hickory, thence down the i icek to u white
iak, theliee lown lue cr CK i arn iroiu uir
reek to a black oak, tli. nce norm hp ueffree- -

il crossini! little Uwharne to a stake in
below the mil mad, thence up the van

is con t t'wliarne about noitli :W

cM chains to the lolk B. K. turner,
thence north M decrees we- on said i'

line 10 chains to a stake ut or war the
'oruer, thence n.rili on said Kusii s iineai
hams to a black oak tiien c north to ine ueum
inc, conta tiinii Hi acres more r less (see uik

.1 Tract. Ad.hiiuiiiir the lawl- - ni M.lllhn
mt util olhcr al :i ultiu- oak.
ire ca-- t ', chains to a hli ki TV, tllvluT II'iNII

cliuius to a riM ( ilk. thence 3 chains to
iu iilunlol. tlicnce norths chum- id ',:

links to a stone hca poll Hay's line, thence west
1) l.sj chiiius to a Mack oak or stone lieu.. tiivuco

nil along with .Ionian Kay s Hue l.i chains uiiu
links to a stone, tlivnee :i chains ami links
a pine, thence west S chain ami S" links to a
me iu an old line, thence south l." chainsainl
links to a maple ou the south side oi branch,

vast f chains ami links to a stone
i tcil. thence south Pi chains and l link with
n - liiu to a stone pile, thence east 13 chaii.s

i links to tlie hcKinniin,', coiitaininir hy
s avivs more or Ivss (mt btiuk 7 paiiv

111).

:n! I'rai '. AdiouiiiiK the hinds ot tract no.
ii. I oiiii.leilius iollows: Hounded on the north
n. t east bv (ieorge Featee. on the south l.y
liiaii I'earee ami on tlie west hy the '. H. Ku--

ai t, coiitaitiiiiK "i ucrvs ruuru or less bvini: a
irt oi rutin tract.
un Tract. A trad of lam! Imr.uht by N. R.

k. eii iroinJohu Hill kmcvi as K.iy Hill in the
irk of the uvo proniis ot I iniarnu Kiver ju--

clow thv skc.i-1- Miil eon anuni; acres more or
Ivsk.

j'.h Tract. i'.i the wntursol I wliarr.i' lini'iilcu
. (ol..ms: llcinniir,' at a luack oak. theme
mtii 4.1 1. uieus east ctwhiiiij Hie branch IS

liams unit i" links In a ui ood, tliencu south
chiiiiis to a hickory. Yuuiitv eornur. thencu

ist s chains aud as auks to a white oak Vomits
irucr. thence south o:i Y.itnus' hue aT chains to
st. me lornv.'rlv a usioak, theiicueast 4 ichuii
no iiuks toa w (iriirlnnlly Ray's .

thencu iiurth 1!i chaii.s and .'0 links
) a white oak Skeun'-- corner, thence

mirth !.' denr.ci oatt 11 eh mis to u stiiKe in
harrie. theiieu north 4. .IVJrues wtst upsaiu

reek n.rue chains t i a stake in said creel; Har
ris' cnr... r. them i nonll 4."i.Krtseaot to a KUm

thencu north II elmnis to a sinnu piaiueu
nrinlnallv a black oak. t.,. nce west 4T chains

Juhn Uriles' comer, ihuiice up th various
:nnr.i nf sn d creek '.Ii chai .s an i ,i) linKS to a
uear maple on the west hank of said rcek

iilii 72 rtiurrues west T chains aud .'id

links t3 the beKiniiiun. by estiiuatum .'i IS acres
moru or less sue book M pauu inn excel ling tniii.
nart of said trad on west side of I'wharrhi sold
bv N, R. fekeuii to A. W. fuller, see hook
page.

inn Truer. In I imnoii s township Davidson
couutv. bounuet on the north by l. A. Luaeh s
nome tract, un in.; east i.y mhvus narns, ou mc
south bv I). A l.each and Mrs. Alliens Jones,

lllughara, coutauilun about two acres more or
less. .

Term of Sale cash, the balance on
credit of six months, the title being retained un
til the purchase money is paid

Tin" I7tn nujr oi luue r.iu,

NOTICK. LAND SALE.

Bv virtue of an order or the superior Court of
Raiuinliih county, Htnteoi Minn cironna, mane
in the special proceedings eutitleii ti, K. Rob- -

nuis unci wile, Bessie kodi ins against
1. .. Karnheart and others. II iw I
sell the following described lands at public
auction to the highest bidder tor casn. at ine
court house door in Asheboro, N . C. ou Thursday
.he Wild day of Julv, 109, at o'clocK r. M

la idf lying and being in the State and County

the lauds of Michael Spencer, John Davis an.
others, Beginning at a poet oak original cornet
running tncncesoutn sua rrjencers ana unci
line thirty-si- chains to a white oak stump,
south west corner of the survey, thence east on
Davis line to a stoue. Johnson's corner, thence
north with said line to a stone, thence east 'jo a
stone in the edgeof the road, thence south with
the road to a stone in tne original u e, tnuuee
east to a pine the original corner, thence north on
Laugniiu's line twenty-nin- e ennuis ami liny
links to a stake, therce west on line eight
cnaiiM ana nity nuts toaitiiacK oax, tneuce
north six chains to Spencer's coiner, thence
west with 8pencer's Hue to a stoue in the road,
thence north with said line to a stoue also in
said road, thence west on Spencer's line to the
beginning, containing iou acres more or less.

i nis tne Hist day oi juue. lvuu.
Elijah Moffltt, Commissioner.

Horse Shoeing.
Have your horse shod
by H. David, an ex-
perienced man. Near
Union Store Co.

SOUTH FAYETTEVILLE ST
FOR TRADE a. fins mule colt for

good work horse or mule. Sea E. O. Moms,
Asheboro, N. V.

Palling Hair
Vver's I lair Viiior promptly destroys the germs
ih.it came fallina hair. II nourishes the

restore them to health. The "ir stops
fallina out. srows more rapiJIy.

the

scalp

Docs not Color the .Hair
We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest
degree. Persons with or the lightest and most delicate
blond hair may use freely having hair made a shade

inrrrfA'ionia Sulphur. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.ingrpqu S)llie- - Aicohoi. wdter.

Show ijrmulu to your Ask him what he thinks of it.

The Consolidated Stivi-- lliihvnv
and Power Coinp.inv, of Fay-tto- vi le

has been p'H'V in the Ivipd-- of V.

D. MtKeil, rec-iv- l,y .In 'It;.' i

Lyou. Tht liabiliti s f the coin- -

pnny are S'lO.OOO. The pl.mt will
lie operated bv the litvuver.

rilKSCKIPTIONS
ra'vfullv compounded may man
l:te or cvutu " rhe SICK one. T wo

things uv requisite: tirst,
rcuK Diiirc.s,

anil f 'pnild a M lined p'lM r t)i;it;i8fc to
dot-'ii- c ::ii .und-ng- W- - p isjesi
bo h and y u i.ke no liantw on ny

vti 8or:ptiuu that we jtrt pare. Yui
kiiMV our reputation. It doesn't
udu it ot a doubt. That's we
wH.it .our prescriptions. You are
a!'uvs .fe when we prepare them.

Rndem.n Company,
Randleman. N. C.

i c a nairc
SALE.

1 will if - stivk I'ry
i .rils ami cntt.

These fi:u i an. new, lucluil
ami co i'i relail
tilltlTUs

Entire Balance of J Spring and
Summer Goods to Go Into

This Sale.
Terms i ill lie HTi.'tly sll on ail

marku -'l ivn arlirlen.
No s.,,-- clnitici" to eavp money

been ilien V"ii liuf.ire. CVime and lie
convince.!

J. W. STEED,

Steeds, N. Caro.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

The State College for vocation-trainin-

bourses in Agri
culture and Horticulture; in Civ
il. Electrical and Mechanical En
gineering; Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry.
Why not fit yourself for life by
taking one of these courses

Address
D. H. HILL, President,

West Rlrigh, N.

cut in prices for

Call to See Our

i

Morris-

'Phone No. 7

Dandruff
Ayer's Hair Vigor Just as promptly destroys
germs that cause dandruff. It removes every
trace of dandruff itself, and keeps the
clean and In a healthy condition.

not
the whitest

it without the darker.
Glycerin.

tupwtum Perfume

tins doctor.

C.

why

Drug

lias

in

The Artistic

In Furniture

Makes a

fj
- ) a Pur- -

SATISFACTOR Y.

Iu our store we haye c ruliinod the
artistic with duiah'u quality In se-

lecting our Stock. We navii a e

I'ue of Chairs. Tables. Pedes-

tals. K.Kkers, Couches. Bedroom
sin s, etc

See our line, get our piice aud you
will betiatistied with your purchases.

MOORE a TAYLOR..
Exclusive Furniture Dealers.

Randleman, N. C.

THE STAR
Meat Market.
Has begun early morning

delivery of beef to its cus-
tomers. Persons giving or-

ders the evening before or
giving a standing order for
morning delivery will have
fresh meat delivered from
our large refrigerator be
tweed 5:30 and 6:30 o'clock.
Give us your order.

THE STAR MEAT MARKET,
t. b. Mcpherson. Prop.

I SIMPSON'S
I Drug Store,

Next to 's Store
1

J Come to see us and get
i the freshest Medicines, t;
1 Choice Candies, Good c
2 Toilet Articles and finest
5 Bananas, Oranges, and
5 other fruits. c
1 OUR ICE CREAM
I IS THE

everybody says so and g
5 we know so. We charge c
X only flive cents, but the J
5 high quality is there. S

Rememcer the separate room for La
dies and Children.

a few days.

Line and GetOur

1

1

Ik

-MoffittTCompany,
Asheboro.!N.:C.

Low Cut Shoes i
LADIES' SHIRT WAIST

We want to reduce our stock of Oxfords for
Men. Women and Children, and have .made a
liberal

Prices
In Ladies' Shirt Waists we are offering

White Latvn Waists, $1.2ST,andS1.50
values at 88c.

S1.00 and $1,25 values at 69c.

Special prices in White Goods in (Dimities,
Flazon and other popularjmaterials.

Scarboro

BEST


